MEMORANDUM FOR: Management and Organization Division  
Office of the Chief Financial Officer/Chief Administrative Officer  

FROM: John L. Guiney <signed>  
Chief, Meteorological Services Division, NWS Eastern Region  

SUBJECT: Certification of ERS 14-2004, Eastern Region State Liaison Plan, f/w Operations and Services Service Outreach, NWSPD 10-18, Warning Coordination and Hazard Awareness, NWSI 10-1801.  

Eastern Region Headquarters has reviewed National Weather Service Eastern Region Supplement (ERS) 14-2004, Eastern Region State Liaison Plan, f/w Operations and Services Service Outreach, NWSPD 10-18, Warning Coordination and Hazard Awareness, NWSI 10-1801, dated July 29, 2004 and certifies it is current and requires no updating during its FY 2008 review cycle.